MACKTOWN LIONS CLUB
Meeting Minutes
October 11, 2016
Meeting was called to order at 6:33 pm by Lion Kim Peavy.
Presidents Notes: Lion Kim Peavy talked to the Roscoe Lions President who said they have a meeting
tomorrow night to see about doing a combined social event to mend ties.
Guests: None
Happy Bucks: 9 Happy bucks
Secretary update: After reading the printout of last month's minutes Lion Mike Peavy made a motion
to accept the minutes, Mae Larkin seconded the motion and it was passed unanimously. Lion Mike
Peavy made a motion to rejoin the chamber. Lion Tracy seconded the motion and it was passed
unanimously.
Treasurers Report: Lion Will Fransen gave out the treasurer’s report. Lion Scott Larkin made a motion
to approve the report, and Lion Mike Peavy seconded. It was passed unanimously.
Committee Reports:
Parade- Lion Christina Fransen is the chair of this event. Lions Will Fransen, Tracy Fransen, and Mae
Larkin have signed up to be committee members. Hopefully a budget vote will be brought up by next
meeting.
Candy Day- It went well. The people at Casey's were very excited to have us there. Lion Mae Larkin will
try to get that location again for next year.
Adopt-a-Road- Went really well, there were 7 people there. The next one is scheduled for May 7th
Old Business:
Hat and glove collection: We will be collecting through Dec 1st. Gem shop in Rockton is a drop off site.
Working on a couple more.
New BusinessUnlock Your Heart: We ordered 6 buckets from the Foundation to put around town where we can
recycle keys to the foundation and they are on backorder. Think of places to put them when they do
come in.
We brainstormed ways to get people to the meetings.

Lion Randy Dahlenberg won the card game with an 8 which was the wild card and received Greenlee
tools.
Lion Tracy Fransen made a motion to adjourn at 7:17 pm and Lion Mae Larkin seconded it. Passed
uananimously.

